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GOVERI{MENT OF KERALA
GENERAL EDUCATION (T} DEPARTMENT.
NO.s6072ffU2OO5lG.Edn.

:

Tiruvananthapurarn,
Dated: 22."''2'2A45'

'

g-IRCU,LAR
Sub:- G.Edn. - I{SE - Aided Higher Seconrjary Lab Assistants - Defining oi'
duty of Supernumerary.l,ab Assistants - Clarification issued - Reg.
Ref:- 1. G.O.(MS)NO.79i2003/G.Edn. Dated: 28.3.2003
2. G.O.(MSiNO.299/2004/G.Edn. Dated: 24.9.2004.
Letter No.Acd.B1/133201HSE/2005 dated: 26.9.2005 from the
' 3. DirectorofHighdrSecondar:v
Education,Thiruvananthapuram.

In the Government Order referred 2nd creating supernumerary pos[s
of Lab Assistants for regularization of the appointments made in the Aicleci
Higher Secondaqvi Schools iill 28.3.2003, it was ordered that the Lal;
Assistants so reguiarized shall be engaged for clerical and other worl{s its
and when required.. It has been brought to the notice of Govemment thelt
the Managers ahd Principals of certain establi;shment misinteryret tiie
worcl 'other works' by insisting the Lab. Assistants to do the work of Peons,
Menials, Watchers, Sweepers; h{essengers, Cleaners and related worl<s in
acldition to. the clerical and otfi.ce works. Thii is against 'th.e inl"ention of
Gol,ernment in using the word 'otherworks':in the GoverrtmenL Crder.

. In the clrcumstances, Governrnent hereby clarify that the worci
'olher works' means that the Lab Assistants dre expected to help in tiie
mnning of the Higher Secondary School doing clericai, library and such
othei' officiai work as decided by the Principal of the school excepl
sweeping/menial lilce j obs.

The Director of Fligher Seconclary Education will comtnunicate
aJ:ove to all Aided Higher Secondary School Principals.
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All I)rincipr,is o[Airlecl Ilrgirer Secondary Schools (Through ]lirecfor
I-li glrcr Secondar-y Eclucation)
l'hc Direct.or of I{ighei Secondarry EducaLion, Thimvananthapuram.
l'hc Direclor of l)ublic Irrstruclion, Ttrin-rvananthapuram.
'i-he itegional Deputy Directoi: of Higher Secondary Educatiott,
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imvananthapurarn/Ernaku ia mi iiozhikode.
The AccorrnLant General (Audi-.)/(A & Il), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuratl.
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